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CTIRREIIT ASPEIS OF TII{SECI'AED I,ETÍDI}IG
IiTECAÏIYE PT.EDCES

Dr@lt Loxrot{

Allen' Allen & EeosleY
Sollcltors, Sydney

It was a dark and sÈorny night.

It nay not have been, it nay have been a Harm and sunny
afternoon. All we know was that it. happened sonet,i-ne in Anerica
between the llars. Sone Anerlcan, he night have been an
invest¡aent banker looking for new ways to sell hls deal. He nay
have been a lawyer dreaning of merchant bankerst fees, thfnking
up nen jargon Eo dazzLe his colleagues. BuÈ soneone, somerhere,
thought up the Ëern rrnegatÍve pledgeÍ. lfow that nan, vhoever he
is, has an awful lot Èo answer for. Not only hls obvious cri[e
for what he did to Èhe language - it ueed to be a rather
beauÈiful thing - because his sins paled lf you conpare then wlth
later cr'mes guch as ltnegative growthr? and ttnegative cash flosrl
for declfne and insolvency. But by inventing a ter¡n which seemed
Eo give something which had no substance a substance which ft did
not have, he has I think created a fra.me of mÍnd 1n a 1ot of
bankers, al Least ln this country, that al1ows then to thlnk,
when they are geÈÈing a rrnegatfve pledgerr or¡t of borrowers,
putting ln a docunent a rrnegative pledgerr or setting out 1n an
ÍnformaEion menorandun that they are getÈing a rrnegative pledger',
that they are getting sonethlng tangfble. And r¡hat I vill try
and do in Ehe next ten ninutes Ís shon that no matter hov hard
you try, all you have at the end of the day is a promise. I uill
also try and look at shat happens when that cynlcal breed of nen
rrith their lov opinion of huroan nature, the bankerrs lawyers, ÈrI
Eo devise some method to try and give sone sorE of teeth to it to
prevent breaches of negative pledge. I have on other occasions
spoken for an hour and a half on this topic so today ls your
lucky dayl

Ttre uay to assess Èhe worth of these things is Èo look at uhat
happens vhen they are breached. I{hat enforcement rights you have
got? Say Èbe borrover has given you an undertaking t-hat he wonrt
create any, or suffer or permit to exist, any security interest
over an5r of his assets, and he goes off and he does it. He is 1o
desperate straits, he does not really worry about the covenants
he has given to you or your clients as bankers and he glves a
charge over a parcel of shares to a merchanÈ bank recently
arrived in the country. ÛJhat can you do?
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l{ell you can sue hio, but you are an unsecured crediÈor and if he
has goue broke, and you have di.scovered thaÈ all effective assets
of the conpany have gone to other banks, the abillty to sue is of
no greater worth than the covenant to repay, whatever that Has
evet rorth. You can accelerate the loan - but that is
effectively closing Èhe door after Lhe horse has bolÈed, because
the assets that you were hoping to have access to because of your
negatiye pledge are now all locked up wlth hts new nerchant
banker,

So you need to look at what other remedies €rre around and
obviously the nearest target, and the deepest pockeE, you can
ftnd ts that of the banker whoee charge it was that breached that
negative pledge.

Non if you can prove ¿hat he knew about your negative pledge,
vhich is highly unlikely as a ptactical re,atet, you oay be able
to sue hin for inductng a breach of contract. In that case your
demeges should be the difference between the anounts that you
nould have received in the lnsolvent Ì¡iûdlng up of the borrower
had all of the assetg been available for all unsecured creditors
and the anount that you actually received because the asseÈs sere
gfven by ray of securlty to another lender.

You nay, if you fi¡d about lt before hanal, obtaín an inJunction.
You can elther obtain an injunction against your borrower to stop
hfn doing uhaÈ he is goLng to do (chough he ls not exactly going
to telegraph to you the facÈ thaÈ he is going to breach your loan
agreenent) or you can try and obÈain an lnjunction before the
fact against the other banker to try and stop hí-E taking his
charge. Again he is not goÍng to telegraph hfs acÈions and w111
in any event try and denonstrate l.nnocence of knouledge of your
negaÈive pledge.

So the best you can do is to Ëry and explolt the sorts of
principles that rere talked about in the ff.rst instance decision
ln lJovda BaJrlc- Limited v. Swigs- BanF Cof poration Í19721 2 All ER
853, a case shich Ìrent on to greater thiugs and oÈher princíples
in the Court of
principle nas not

Appeal and the House of Lords. And this
taken up in the higher courts. But there ln

the lorrer court Brown-Iùilkinson J. who was the judge at fírst
instance effectÍvely dragged out the principle of lle- Mattos Y.
Gibson [1858J 4 h G & J 276 in relation Èo a roughly analogous
situation to say Èhat, if the ner¡ lender effectivel-y did have
knowledge of the negatíve pledget you could resErain that neu
lender from exerciging his securlty - so in effect that asset
that would have been secured to him becomes subject Èo the
overall rindlng up of the conpany and available for all unsecured
crediÈors - including yourselves.

However, that 1n nost practical clrcumstances is a biÈ fanciful.
It will be very difficult, as I say, to find any situatton. in
uhich there wfll be anoEher bank or financial instttution
knowingly fnvolved in a breach of your negative pledge. You nay
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find hi-n guilÈy of nisinterprerfng your negative pledge, if he istryfng Èo do soneÈhJ-ng to get around it in the vãy r describedearlier, but in nost cases those types of renedies rill not beavallable Èo Jrou. Your difflculty, despite Èhe facE that you
have this marvellous sonoroua clause, wt1l be that you are therewlth the resÈ of Èhe run of Èhe mill unsecured crâditors, Èhe
telephone conpany and the líke, begging for assets fron thellquidator whlle all rhe prine asseiÀ háve been charged in Èhe
dylng days of the company to other crediÈore.

l{e11, vhat can you do about it? rs uhere sorne Hay in which youcan say that by taking this negatLve clauee - whlcir effectiválysays that the borrower shall not create or suffer to exist ani
securiÈy interest - you yourself have a securfty interest or therlsþ! to_ oner in priority to or Èo rank equaily with the nevcredlÈors? There is very little Èo go on in this area in Englishor Australian 1av. Ttrere are sone anerican decisions - vhrãn tnthe Australlan conÈext r think would be very difficult to follon.
Ty:r trying to underetand some of the reaónings behind Èhen isdlffÍcult. f do noÈ rhink they vould be applieã here.

There are four different situations Hhich you can look at when
you are talking about negatlve pledges.

(1) You can have the straight ban of the type r described above.there uas one o.Í.azr¡g case in the staÉäs shÍch said that aban on- pledging_an asseE effectrvely constJ-tuted a chargeover that, asset (c.oaslt Bank v. l.tinderhout 3g cal. Reptã,505, 392 (L964) pffiõ;E-rritutã-E i"sions nade bicounsel). rt is very difficult to see hor that could b;folloved here.

(2) llre second type of clause you nÍght have is to have a ban oncreating security over asseÈs unless Ehe borroser gÍves youan equivalenÈ security over other assets. The ãirti"oitfwlth that clause is that iÈ is too vague to be enforceableby specific perfornance,
weapons to Èhe arnoury of
that he had no knouledge of
breach of your contract, be
knes se had a negative p1e
charge, he did not knoy Èh
necessarily cause a breach
it uas quLte open to th
ranking security at Èhe sa

(3) $imlla¡ problens apply to the next clause whfch is the onethat 3ays: ttYou wontt give security over any asset unleseyou give us equal ranking aecur tÈt over Èhe sane asaeÈ orallow us to participate ln that gecuri tytt. Again there areAmerican cases vhich have led to Ëhe conclusion Èhat somehowyou are able to take a charge over that asset (see Gl.lnore,
Ln 1965, chapter 38).

The
I.
acts one of cases shows an interesttng
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reflectÍon on corPorate noralLcy ln the t2$s whLch is
perhaps reflected nou. the trustee for an unsecured bond
issue, r.lth a negatlve pledge contained 1n the trust deedt
lent further noney to the issuing conPany in iEs own right
and took securlÈy itself, in clear breach of the negative
pledge over the assets of that comPaoy. Again for specific
enforcenent purposes any such obligatLon is vague. It i-s
very difflcult to see hov Ít could 1n any way in Australia
give rise to any security.

So the last type of clause is the only clause whlch night at
first sight give you any sort of hope. And that is a clause
whlch Bays: rrlf you the borroser glve a charge then
autonatically you rill be deened to have giveo us an equal
ranking charge on the saue terns to usF. And again Èhere is
an Anerican deciston - thts ti-me nore easily understandable
fron our point of view - in favour of that creating sone
sort of security 1nÈerest v¡ Nerv York' Neu

Haven & Hartford Railroad
But all sorÈs of problens

r{rr 646 (1919)).
arise under Australian law.

The first and nost difficult is Èhe requirement of registrability
- that type of clause is clearly an agreeaent to give a charge,
an agreenent Èo give a charge for Ehe purpose--of thg Companies
Code -is includeã ín the definiÈion of a ltchargen. Tf' the
ultin'Ête security which you are trying to enforce fe1l riÈhln the
various headlngs tn s.200 then you would have a problen of non-
registration.

The second possLble problem is one of stanp duty. Ttrere have
been a couple of v. 4 t18991 I 9P
361, Iillians v. Q977T LzL sJ 424)
vhere agreements to give a charge have been heLd to be a
ßortgage. But in this case' as the creation of the charge is
subJect to a contÍngency' it is very dlfficult to see how ft
could fall rriÈhin the nornal idea of a presenÈly consÈituted
charge. It vould be normally difficult to see horú you could say
that there l.as any preseût intenÈion to create a charge. Âny
docr¡¡nent containing such a clause would probably oot be a
stanpable instrument. But if ít didnrt create a charge now, if
you didnrt create some sort of security Ínterest but only
purported to create a security interest sone time in the future,
again, you have problens. And those probleme relate to the fact
thaÈ at the relevant time you nay have a charge being given which
consÈiÈuÈes a fraudulent preference. lhere are a nunber of
Engllsh cases - Jackson v. Bassfortl Limited [1906] 2 Ch. 467,
Grepory v. Love and 

-Co-. 
[1916] 1 Ch. zOi - which have held tbat

agreenents Eo give a charge subsequently can quite often lead to
a fraudulenÈ preference ff those charges are glven after the
insolvency of the borrower.

The third problen in this area is the lack of va1ue. If you want
Èo take an equitable security at the relevant time you have 8oÈ
Èo shov valuable considerations, not only an agreement to give an

Gg""ecÈicut Co.-
94 Conn. 13' 107
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advance, but an advance actually nade at Èhe tíne or eubaequenÈ
Èo Ëhe giving of that security. You cantt rely on past
consideration. So you nay also find that the charge Èhat you
have tried to bring ínto existence is ineffective.

The next problen, even Íf you have nanaged Ín sone míraculous way
to get through those hurdles is the issue of prÍorities against
holders of legal and equitable charges which take nithout notice
of your security.

I guess the final problen would be uncertainty of obligation.
You sould have to go into great details abouÈ what type of
securlty you would have, horr it rould secure your own
obligatlons, how it sould rank agaÍnst the other people in order
to be able to nake it effecÈive.

And after all thaÈ there ls a philosophical problen - you have
gone lnto thls entire transaction on the basis that you are noÈ
taking any securlty and you have Èried to establish a clause
under whlch effectively you do. If you succeed then I suppose
you are no longer lending unsecured and you Eay have caused
problens for the borrower 1n relatÍon to alL his other negative
pledges.

One solution to the probl-en that, I have seen - I dontt, understand
how it can work but it has appeared in a nunber of respectable
docunents - is a clause that purports to impose a trust otr the
new financiers who take security in breach of the obligation. I
find it difficult to gee hov this norks if the other lenders do
not have any knorledge of it.


